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Greater
Portland
Experimentswith
ProfessionalPlanning,
1905-1925
CarlAbbott

Before the great extravaganzaof the
Lewis and Clark Expositionin 1905,
Portlandersfeltdaringwhen theypredicted a metropolitanpopulation of
200,000.In thedecade thatfollowedthe
exposition,theybecame accustomedto
targetsthathave yetto be reached- 1.5
million, 2 million, 4 million. The
"GreaterPortlandPlan" of 1911 envisioned a Paris of the Pacific,with the
WillametteRiver standingin for the
Seine. In a Utopianpastichethata businessmanpublishedin 1913,the cityof
1999 stretched40 miles fromHillsboro
to Mount Hood, with 50-storydepartmentstoresand officetowersservedby
flyingvehicles.1

Even though it failed to match the
grandestexpectations,Portlanddid experienceextraordinary
changein the 20
years afterits world's fair.The city's
populationnearlytripledin two waves
of growththatlastedfrom1905 to 1912
and from1917 into the mid-1920s.The
balance of populationshiftedfromthe
west side of the Willametteto the east
side. Privateinvestorsreconstructed
the
downtownbusiness center.Local governmentprovidedsewers,parks,streets,
bridges,and docks at a cost thatcould
scarcelyhavebeen imaginedin the19th
century.2

politicsof planning.Older accountsof
the growthof the cityplanningprofession oftendescribea sharpchangestarting around 1910, a shiftin emphasis
fromurbandesignand architecture
to a
systematic
applicationof social science
and engineering
principlesto urbandeThe
velopment. keyeventshave usually
been listed as the firstNational Conferenceon CityPlanningand the Problems of Congestion(1909),withparticipants as diverseas JaneAddams,the
RobertDe Forest,and the
philanthropist
financier
theorganiHenryMorganthau;
zation of the National Conferenceon
City Planning(NCCP) as a permanent
association(1910); the adoptionof general land use zoningin New YorkCity
(1916); and the establishmentof the
AmericanCityPlanningInstitute(1917).
The new orthodoxy
was codifiedin the
inauguralissue oftheCityPlan in 1915,
in which the lead editorial by the
NCCP's secretary,
Flavel Shurtleff,
announced a change of interestfromthe
CityBeautifulto theCityScientific.

As with any broad periodization,the
distinctionbetweenplanningas urban
designand planningaimed solelyat efficiencytendsto disappearon detailed
examination.Daniel Burnham'sPlan of
Chicago (1909)- the climax of City
- had concerns beBeautifulplanning
Dreamsof magnificence
were only one yond aestheticsand was more comresponseto this unprecedented
growth. prehensiveand modernthan is someA morepracticalreactionwas the self- times thought.In contrast,the master
conscious effortto use comprehensive plans that professional consultants
planningto guide the expansionof the mass-producedin the 1920s neglected
new east side and the rebuildingof the housing,social welfare,and othermatold westside. Callingfirston EdwardH. ters germaneto social science. ConBennettand thenon CharlesH. Cheney, versely,
planningeducationforat leasta
twoofthenation'smosthighlyregarded generationafterthe presumedchange
planningspecialists,Portlandtestedthe continuedto approachthe subjectas a
currentapproachesto the controlof ur- designfieldratherthanas a physicalor
ban developmentand land use. From social science.3
1906to 1917,thecityexperimented
with
of
planning as the predetermination
and
works
public spending
public
proW. Hayes,Portland,
Oregon,A.D. 1999
grams;between1918 and 1925, it con- 1. Jeff
1913),1-40.
centratedon channelingprivatedeci- and OtherSketches(Portland,
sions through housing and zoning 2. Forpopulation,see U.S. censusesfor1900,
codes. Together,
thesePortlandefforts
in 1910,1920,and 1930(12th-15th)
and
thefirstquarterofthecenturyprovidea estimatesfromthePortlandschoolcensusas
OregonBureauofMunicipal
case studyof the emergenceof modern reportedinBasic
FactorsRelatingto the
Research,
in
the
United
States.
planningpractice
Financial Problems of Portland (Eugene,
Oreg.,1946),5.

1 he moststriking
characteristic
of the
Portlandexperienceis continuity
in the

3. Studiesthatdescribea majorintellectual
as well as organizational
changeinclude
RobertA. Walker,ThePlanningFunctionin
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A detailed study of Portland,Oregon,
It is useful
blursthe distinction.
further
to approachthe historyof Portlandcity
planningin termsof a policy analysis
modelthatexaminesthewaysin which
thebasic needs of a politicalentityare
filtered
systhrougha decision-making
tem,and thewaysin whichtheresulting
decisionsmodifythe political and soIn the fieldof urban
cial environment.
planning,theperceptionand thedefinitionof problemsthatrequirepublic attentiondepend on at least threesets of
- the naturaland built environfactors
theeconomicand
mentofa metropolis,
social goalsoflocal citizens,and underlyingpoliticalvalues in bothmetropolis
and nation.The plannersand planning
thatact on theseproblems
organizations
workwithina contextoflargerpolitical
institutions
and interestgroups.Resulting policies expressideas about urban
land use held by professionalplanners,
public.
politicians,and theinterested
The followingreview of the work of
Bennettand Cheneyin Portlandfinds
in thetypeofreport
obviousdifferences
each man preparedand in his specific
It also finds that
recommendations.

these reportsand policies represented
two slightlydifferent
ways to achieve
the same results,both effortsat comprehensiveplanningforPortlandhaving
been occasionedby concernsabout the
within
costsofgrowth.Similarinterests
the city- individualsand groups who
agreed on the functionof planning
and
first
of
Bennett
the
sought expertise
thenof Cheney.Similarchangesin the
economypuncturedthe planningbaltheneed forimloon,twiceeliminating
theimmediateactionand undermining
pact of the planners' sound technical
advice.
1 imes in Portlandhad neverbeen so
good as duringtheyearsafterthe Lewis
and Clark Centennial Exposition of
1905.Everystatisticalindicatortold the
same story of sustained economic
growth.Duringthe firstdecade of the
century,the expansion of employment
outpacedthatof population,which itself leaped by more than 18,000 annuallybetween1905 and 1910. An exbuildingboom pushed the
traordinary
valueofbuildingpermitsup by400 percent in each of those five years (see

PortlandGrowthIndicators
1905-1925
BuildingPermits
($1000s)
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925

4,183
6,902
9,447
10,405
13,481
20,886
19,152
14,652
12,316
7,373
6,210
6,336
3,804
5,950
9,463
12,207
17,004
22,780
24,603
28,782
38,565

New SingleFamilyHouses

Co.
Multnomah
MotorVehicle
Registration

na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
1,817
1,429
906
472
226
567
1,062
996
2,890
3,322
3,070
3,997
3,668

na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
5,500
na
na
8,808
20,008
23,799
29,167
36,106
41,742
48,297
58,965
67,880
76,100

table). The volume of bankingtransactionsrose by 160 percentfrom1905 to
1912. "ProsperityEverywhereApparent," trumpeteda local journalistin
1910,"and No Cloud on Horizon."4
The boomdrewon theadvantagesoflothat had alcation and transportation
favor.Conworked
in
Portland's
ways
structionof JamesJ. Hill's NorthBank
RailroadalongtheColumbiafromPasco
to Portlandbeganin 1906,and workon
Swift and Company's huge packing
plantin northPortlandstartedin 1908.
ofcropsin westWiththediversification
ern Oregonand the rapid development
of agriculturein the Inland Empireof
the upper Columbia basin duringthe
the value of
firstdecade of the century,
farmproperty
quadrupled,and thepopulation grew by 500,000 in Portland's
ofOregon,Idaho,and
naturalhinterland
Between1899 and
easternWashington.
1910,acceleratedcuttingin the coastal
rangesand Cascades raised the timber
ofthePacificstatesfrom8 to
production
19 percentofthenationaltotal.5

2d ed. (Chicago,1950),
UrbanGovernment,
10-16;JohnW. Reps,TheMakingofUrban
America(Princeton,
1965),519-25;and Mel
Scott,AmericanCityPlanningsince1890
is an
1969),117-27.Continuity
(Berkeley,
themein ThomasS. Hines,
important
BurnhamofChicago(NewYork,1974),and
"HarlandBartholomew:
NormanJ.Johnston,
PrecedentfortheProfession,"
Journal
ofthe
Americaninstitute
ofPlanners,Vol.39
(March1973),115-24.Also see CarlAbbott,
in a
: Planning,Politics,and Growth
Portland
City(Lincoln,Neb.,1983),
Twentieth-Century
6-10,267-73.
Census
4. U.S. BureauoftheCensus,Twelfth
oftheUnitedStates,Takenin theYear1900,
D.C.,
Vol.2: Population,Pt.2 (Washington,
Censusofthe
1902),583,and Thirteenth
UnitedStates,Takenin theYear1910,Vol.4:
Population:OccupationStatistics
D.C., 1914),592-93;reporton
(Washington,
operationsofPortlandClearingHouse (1915),
in HenryReedPapers,OregonHistorical
PortlandOregonian,
Society(OHS),Portland;
Sept. 25,1910.

D. Croly,"Portland,
5. Herbert
Oregon:The
oftheCityfroman
Transformation
and Social Viewpoint,"
Architectural
Architectural
Record,Vol.31 (1912),592;
"The FutureoftheNorthCoastCities,"
Vol.18 (1909),11945-47;
World'sWork,
6. Single-Family Oregonian,
BasicFactors,
Jan.1,1910;HenryReed,"The
Sources:BuildingPermits:
OregonBureauofMunicipalResearch,
ofPortlandand Its
96. Motor PhenomenalGrowth
and Associates,Reporton Streetsand Waterfront,
Houses: HarlandBartholomew
Causes"(typescript,
1912),ReedPapers.For
StreetPlan,Boulevardand
Vehicles:Bartholomew,
353-54,andCharlesH. Cheney,
MajorTraffic
- definedas Idaho,the19 eastern
hinterland
ParkSystemforPortland,
1921).
Oregon(Portland,
and Oregonoutside
countiesof Washington,
and
theimmediate
vicinityofMultnomah
na = notavailable
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maintainthe structureof propertyvalues by preservingeasy access between
the growingdowntownand the new
neighborhoods.The replacement of
of
threeold bridgesand theconstruction
one additional crossingbetween 1904
and 1913took$4 million.8
Portland'sfirstseriousexperiment
with
comprehensiveplanningwas therefore
intended to assure maximumbenefit
fromunprecedentedpublic spending.
Designationor actual constructionof
parks, streets, government offices,
docks,and railroadterminalswould set
thegeographicframework
forprivateinvestment.
Planningwould place no constraintson development
ofprivatepropbut
a
coherent
erty,
city plan and the
public investmentthat followed it
would be persuasiveguides forprivate
developers.

Much of the building activity that
helpedfuelthePortlandboom provided_
officespace forthe bankers,insurance
agents,grain dealers, wholesalers,acand attorneys
who servedthe
countants,
city's domesticand foreigntrade. As
total rentable downtown space grew
from900,000 square feet in 1900 to
2,000,000in 1910and 2,900,000in 1920,
everyPortlandercould see the expansion of the centralbusinessdistrict.By
thetimethebuildingboom crested,the
cityhad 95 buildingsofat least6 stories
and 16 thattowered10 or more.The new
as well as taller,built
citywas brighter
withlightbricksand glazed terracotta
ratherthan the heavy stone and cast
ironofthelast century.6

This 1910 map shows the boom in Portland's
east-side development- and the startof
suburbansprawlin the southeast. (Author's
collection)

however,Portland homes and homeowners followedstreetcarlines across
thecity'sfivebridgesto the east side of
theWillamette.
The old west-sideneighborhoodsbegan to lose population in
theteens.The previouslyopen lands of
the east side, in contrast,housed aptwo-thirds
ofall Portlanders
proximately
byWorldWarV

The exigenciesof growthturnedthe attentionofPortland'sbusinessleadership
to systematic
planning.A second water
The otherobviousimpactofthereal es- pipelinefromMountHood and a storage
tateboomwas a remarkable
shiftofresi- reservoir on Mount Tabor cost
dential patterns.In 1900, nearlytwo- $1,720,000.The bill forstreetsand sewthirdsof Portland'spopulationlived on ers came to $28 million from 1905
thenarrowstripof terracesand ravines through1914, comparedto $8 million
betweentheWillamette
and thelooming forthe entireperiodfrom1865 through
WestHills. Duringthenexttwodecades, 1904. A relatedissue was the need to

In pursuingthesegoals,Portland'scomto bringtheir
munityleadersattempted
into
with
new
trends
thatwere
city
step
much of urban America.
transforming
The CityBeautifulmovement
at theturn
of the centurywas an effortto make
Americancities impressive,inspiring,
and efficient.
Its originsare oftentraced
to theWorld'sColumbianExpositionin
Chicagoin 1893, but the real inception
- development
Clackamascounties
data,see
Thirteenth
1909
Census,Vol.6: Agriculture,
and 1910,390-92(Idaho),Vol.7: Agriculture,
1909and 1910,410-13(Oregon)and 840-43
Fortimberproduction
see U.S.
(Washington).
BureauoftheCensus,HistoricalStatistics
of
theUnitedStates:ColonialTimesto 1957
D.C., 1960),313.
(Washington,
6. HarlandBartholomew
and Associates,
Reporton ProposedSystemofMajorStreets
and Development
ofWaterfront
(Portland,
1932),307-17;HenryReed,"Heightsof
ExistingBuildingsin Portland"(typescript,
1919),ReedPapers;Croly,599.
7. Twelfth
637
Census,Vol.1: Population,'
(wards1-7westside,8-11eastside),and
Thirteenth
Census,Vol.3: Population,523
(wards1-6westside,7-10eastside);
Dec. 18,1905;CharlesH. Cheney,
Oregonian,
"GeneralReporton CityPlanningand
HousingSurveyofPortland,
Oregon,forthe
CityPlanningCommission"(typescript,
March1919),100,BureauofPlanning,Cityof
Portland.
8. PortlandCityClub,"GradedStreetsin
Portland,"
CityClub Bulletin,Vol.1
(August12,1921),4.
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was the revitalizationof Pierre L'Enfant's plan for Washington,D.C., in
1901-1902.At the requestof a congresthe architectsDaniel
sional committee,
Burnhamand CharlesMcKim,thelandscape architectFrederickLaw Olmsted,
Jr.,and the sculptorAugustus SaintGaudenstouredthe capitals of Europe
beforesubmitting
plans forfillingin the
of Washington.
distances"
"magnificent
In the same years,CharlesM. Robinson
advocated the coordinationof street
and
plans, civic centers,architecture,
in
The
improvementof
landscaping
Towns and Cities (1901) and Modern
Civic Art(1903). Over the nextdecade,
consultantsand converts redesigned
scores of Americancities, giving particularattentionto metropolitanpark
and
systems,improvedtransportation,

thanbefore,post-1905
Tallerand brighter
Portlandwas characterizedby buildingsmade
oflightbricksand glazed terracotta. (Gifford
neg. 7786, Oregon HistoricalSociety)

developmentof civic centerswith public buildingsgroupedarounda parkor
plaza and served by radiatingboulevards.Buffalo,
Cleveland,St.
Pittsburgh,
Louis, Detroit,Omaha, Dallas, Denver,
Minneapolis,Los Angeles,and Seattle
all benefitedfromplans in the City
Beautifultradition.Daniel Burnham's
plansforSan Franciscoin 1905and Chicago in 1909 werethe mostcompleteof
these expressionsof the City Beautiful
approach.
Followingthe Chicago and San Francisco pattern,a privateassociation of
business and professionalmen sponsored Portland's own City Beautiful
plan. The firstmeetingof planningenthusiastsin the fallof 1909 appointeda
committee
of 100,whichin turnrecommendedcreationof a permanentbody,
theCivicImprovement
League.The new
league set aboutraising$20,000 by privatesubscription
to hirean expertto do
a comprehensive
plan fora civic center
and formakingPortland"an ideal city."
Money came fromthe Oregonianand
frommajorlandowners,
OregonJournal,
real estate investors,lumberand construction
lawyers,
companies,architects,
and politicians.A nummanufacturers,
ber of contributorshad their arms
twisted by Senator JonathanBourne, ;
who knew Burnhamfromhis work in
D.C. The executivecommitWashington,
tee was a commercial"who's who,"
fromtheland
withheavyrepresentation
and
development buildingsectors.9

ruary1911 and providedfinalsketches
bytheend ofthe summer.10
Careful consultationassured that the
Portlandbusiness communitygot what
in
itwanted- "architectural
engineering
itsapplicationto citybuilding."Bennett
gave special emphasisto streetand rail
the separationofeconomicfunctraffic,
and the enhancetions for efficiency,
mentof the city'snaturalbeauty.In a
fromcrowded
citythatalreadysuffered
streets,an outgrownharbor,and inadequate parks,Bennettargued,additional
growth"would be a calamitywere not
preparationmade for it." One of the
his proposalswas
principlesunderlying
the need to accommodatethe natural
of activitiesthatcame with
segregation
urban expansion. In the organic city,
"partsand activities[would be] closely
relatedand well defined,but not conflicting."A second principlewas the
need fora plan that would be implementedgraduallyover severaldecades:
"the Plan indicates the equipment
which the City must continuouslyacquire ... to serve convenience,utility
and beauty,in progressive
stages."11
Dennett's plan for GreaterPortland
workedoutwardfromthe centerof the
a metropolitan
popucity.Anticipating
lationof 2 million,he called forthree
municipal centersas anchors for the
- a set of
business and officedistrict

When Burnhamwas unable to under(Portland),Nov. 13, 1909;
takethecommission,theCivic Improve- 9. Oregon Journal
Oregonian, Nov. 13, 1909; "Subscription List
mentLeague happilyaccepted his rec- to City BeautifulFund" (typescript,1909),
ommendationof EdwardH. Bennett.A Mayor's OfficeFiles, PortlandCityArchives;
Mansel G. Blackford,"The Lost Dream:
35-year-oldEnglish architectand 1902 Businessmen
and City Planning in Portland,
graduateof the École des Beaux-Arts, Oregon, 1903-1914,"WesternHistoricaJ
Bennetthad directedthe staffsof as- Quarterly,Vol. 15 (1984), 47-49.
sistantsand draftsmenas Burnham's
10. Hines, 180, 270; Daniel Burnhamto C. B.
chieflieutenanton theChicagoand San Merrick,
Dec. 18, 1909, in Daniel Burnham
his
for
noted
Franciscoprojects.He was
Papers, Chicago ArtInstitute;J.R. Wetherbee
interest in the basic transportation to JosephSimon, Dec. 1, 1909, Feb. 28, March
1910,
ofa cityas wellas in itsamen- 23, April 20, June10, and Sept. 20,
framework
OfficeFiles; Oregonian, Nov. 13,
Mayor's
ities. Bennettagreed to a contractin 1909, June 15, 1910,and Feb. 12, 1911.
March1910 at a fee of $500 per month
11. Merrickto A. G. Rushlight,Sept. 1, 1911,
plus expenses.Local newspaperschron- and
Wetherbeeto Simon, June 30, 1910 (first
icled his public lectures,his meetings quotation), Mayor's
OfficeFiles. The
withleagueleaders,and his impressions description of the plan in this and the
aftera returnvisit in June1910 to ob- followingparagraphis drawn froman article
Bennettin the Oregonian, Feb. 4, 1911,
serve congestionduringthe Rose Fes- by
and fromMarshall N. Dana, ed., The Greater
sketches Portland Plan ofEdward H. Bennett
tival.He presentedpreliminary
to theCivicImprovement
Leaguein Feb- (Portland,1912) (quotations,5, 25).
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governmentofficesgrouped for con- issue accompaniedthe measure.In Oc- been purchasedas a cure forthe probvenienceand "nobilityof appearance," tober1912,a committee
headedby Mar- lems of growth;it seemed irrelevant
a culturalcenterwitha civic auditorium shall Dana, editoroftheOregonJournal, when thatgrowthslowed. In addition,
and museum,and a transportation
cen- publisheda summaryofBennett'sideas theplan lackeda definitenicheor sponter to include the post officeand a using cityfunds.Aftera parade of cit- sor withinthe municipalgovernment.
union terminal.His response to the izens, a marchingband, and 100 auto- An outside consultant,Bennett had
surgeof residentialgrowtheast of the mobilesmovedthroughdowntownPort- moved on to other projects.Powerful
Willamette
was a radialhighwaysystem land on the eveningof October30, an businessmencould force city council
20 miles east and southeast. audience of thousandsheard Dana, the decisionson specificprojects,but overstretching
The plan providedneighborhoodparks oratorFrank Branch Riley, and Rabbi all progress required clear direction
and parkways
to servetheexpectedeast- JonahWise praisethe plan as Portland's within City Hall. Although Mayor
side population.Separationof activities pathwayout of chaos. The tallyon No- JosephSimon and the citycouncilman
was to be realizedmostclearlyalongthe vember2 was 2 to 1 in favorofadopting GeorgeBakerhad participated
in theorwaterways.
By encouragingthe already Bennett'sschemeas the officialplan of ganization of the Civic Improvement
thatthecitycoun- League,neitherhad been a strongadvoapparentmovementof shipping and thecityand requiring
to downstream
locations, cil be guided by it as faras reasonable cate,and neitherwould guide the plan
manufacturing
thecitycould freethecentralwaterfront and practical.13
throughthe rough times. The city's
forfreight
switchfrommayor-council
wagonsand railroadsserving
to commisdowntownwholesalers.Upstream,Ben- Unfortunately,
Portlandratifiedtheplan sion government
in 1913,followinglaw
nettcalled for a waterfront
and vice scandals,was also
park,em- just as the greatboom collapsed. The enforcement
bankments,and landings for pleasure priceofwheatslippedbelow 1912levels detrimental
to Bennett'splan. Untilvotboats.Downstream
to thenorth,he sug- fortwo years.The priceand production ersreaffirmed
thecommissioncharter
in
gested fillingwetlands for docks and oflumberdroppedin 1914and 1915as a 1917, personal infightingand power
marineterminals.
The playsdistractedthepoliticians,16
depressionhittheentireNorthwest.
virtualstandstillin populationgrowth
The local reactionwas enthusiastic.Ion in 1914crippledlocal construction,
with
Lewisoftheparkscommissionand J.R. the annual value of building permits .Fifteen months later, Portland was
Wetherbeeof the Civic Improvement fallingfrom$20 millionin 1910 to less readyto tryagain.WhenCharlesCheney
League proudly displayed Bennett's than$4 millionin 1917(see table).Port- arrivedat therequestofthecitycouncil
plansat thethirdnationalplanningcon- land had built 2,760 houses in 1912 at in 1918, he wanted everyoneto know
ventionin Philadelphia in 1911. The the peak of the boom. As vacancyrates
leaguere-formed,
expandingits base to climbed to 12 percent,the numberof
includerepresentatives
of generalcivic new houses droppedto 906 in 1915,472
12. W. F. Woodwardto Simon,April25,1911,
organizationsand neighborhoodasso- in 1916,and 226 in 1917.14
and Merrick
to Rushlight,
Sept.1,1911,
ciationsand becomingthe GreaterPortMayor'sOfficesFiles;Oregonian,
May18,
land Plans Association (GPPA). Each Hard times also halted the public im- 1911;GeorgeHinton,"Portlandthe
Vol.57
civic groupelecteda memberofthead- provements
Harper'sWeekly,
thatstoodat theheartofthe Optimistic,"
11.
visorycommittee.The executivecom- GreaterPortlandplan. As totalassessed (May24,1913),
mitteebalanced league activistswith valuation fell, votersbecame worried 13. HowardWeedtoRushlight,
July1,1912,
ofthe majornewspapers about the burdenof past debts.In No- Mayor'sOfficeFiles; Oregonian,Feb.29,
representatives
and withsmallerbusinessmenwho had vember1912, Portlandersrejecteda $2 March1,April28,June6, Oct.31,and
see Greater
Portland:
notpreviouslybeen involvedwithBen- millionbond issue fornew parkseven Nov. 3, 1912.AlsoGreater
PortJand
Plans
OfficialOrganof
nett'swork.12
as theyapprovedtheBennettPlan in the Association,Vol.1 (February-April
1912).
abstract.In June 1913, they again repricessee Historical
TheGPPAhad thesinglepurposeofpro- jected the park bonds, this time by a 14. Forcommodity
Statistics,
123,313-14,317;forvacancyrates
motingadoptionof Bennett'splan. Feb- wider margin.Six monthslater,they see PortlandWaterBureauservicedata,Reed
PortlandDay turneddown overwhelmingly
ruary29, 1912,was Greater
a stopgap Papers;populationestimatedfromschool
by mayoral proclamation.Canvassers levy of $200,000 for improvements
to censusand waterservicedata.
fannedoutthrough
thecityat 10:30a.m. existingparks.Cityspendingon streets 15. HenryReed,"TheCountyBudgetand
whenblastsfromscoresoffactory
whis- and sewersfellfrom$7,500,000in 1911 AnnualTaxLevy"(MS, speechto Oregon
tles signaled the startof the associa- to an averageof $600,000in 1915,1916, AssociationofCountyJudgesand County
Dec. 8, 1915),ReedPapers;
tion's membershipdrive. Seven thou- and 1917. Oregoniansalso reacted to Commissioners,
Nov.4, 1912,June4 and Dec. 10,
Oregonian,
sand Portlanders purchased GPPA previousspendingby limitingrevenue 1913;"GradedStreets,"
4.
buttonsat one dollar each. A second increasesfromproperty
taxes to 6 perdrivethatbeganin Juneraisedthetotal cent a year,save in jurisdictionswhere 16. R. D. Leigh,"CommissionGovernment
Ratified
in Portland,
Oregon,"NationaJ
over 4,000 as the GPPA began to take votersapprovedhigherlocal rates.15
MunicipalReview,Vol.7 (1918),90-91;
standson specificparkand streetplanE. Kimbark
MacColl,The Shapingofa City:
and Politicsin Portland,Oregon,
ningdecisions.The finalstepwas to se- Economic recessionquicklykilled the Business
1885-1915
(Portland,
1976),442-45;H. R.
cure formalrecognitionof the Bennett interest
ofinfluential
Portlanders
in cre- Albee,"Portland:
The Ideal City,"Oregon
Plan bythevoters,eventhoughno bond ating GreaterPortland.The plan had Country,
Vol.22 (February
1915),61-67.
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of annual population increases is the
city's school census, which counted
fewerthan50,000school-agechildrenat
the nadir of Portland'sdepressionin
1915-16.The totaljumped to 58,713in
1918and swelledto 60,000in 1920.City
officialsestimatedthe city'spopulation
at 270,000at the end of 1917,and estimatesa yearlaterrangedaroundtheastonishingfigureof 320,000. The unexpected shortajgeof housing made it
difficult
forshipyardsto hold workers,
disturbedfederalofficialswho awarded
contracts,and threatenedboth public
healthand neighborhood
stability.18
The officialresponsewas to hireCheney
in September1918 to find out how
much,where,and whatkindofhousing
was needed. When he took the job, he
had just finishedsimilarwork in Los
Angelesand Alameda.He promisedhis
firstresultsin two monthsratherthan
Bennett'stwo years.Previousplans for
Portland,Cheney told an interviewer,
had been "directedmoreto the embellishmentof the city . . . than to the
housing problemwhich will now be
and whichafter
givenprimaryattention
all is themorepracticalwayforthecity
to approachplanningforthe future."A
detailedstudyof housingdemand and
supply,he added, could generatecomprehensivesuggestionsforpublic facilities, recreation,schools, and the reguand it could
lationofland development,
and permaa
needed
the
for
way
pave
WhilesplendidstudiesofPortlandand other nent city planning and housing
citiesweremade,theireffectwas largelythe commission.19

EdwardBennettproposed diagonal boulevards,
east-side business development,and riverfront
same as shootingintotheair,mostoftherecareas to the north.(The Greater
industrial
ommendations
PortlandPlan, 1912)
beingso farovertheheads,or

When the end of the war eased Portbeyondthe grasp of existingauthorityand
crisis two monthsafter
legislationthat these splendid early civic land's housing
wentbesidethemarkand werelargely Cheney'sarrival,he turnedhis full atefforts

sortof planning wasted.17
thathe was a different
- practical rather than viconsultant
sionary.His résumélooked remarkably Cheney'staskin Portlandwas eminently
de- practical.American entryinto World
like Bennett's,withan architecture
greefromBerkeleyin 1905,studyat the WarI broughtan explosiveshipbuilding
École des Beaux-Arts,and travelsin Eu- boom to Portland,as the Emergency
rope. While Bennetthad workedwith Fleet Corporationplaced orders for
thecountry'smostprestigiousplanning scores of steel-and wood-hulledcargo
firmand drafted
big plans forbig cities, vessels.At theirpeak justbeforetheArhowever,
Cheneyhad scrambledto make mistice,Portland shipyardsemployed
a reputationthroughfree-lancecon- approximately
28,000workers.Shipyard
sultingfor smaller cities like Fresno, purchases supported roughly 5,000
Palo Alto, and Berkeley.Bennetthad morejobs in foundries,machineshops,
come to Portlandwith elaboratedraw- lumberyards,and sawmills.The creaplans,said Cheney, tionofmorethan30,000new industrial
ingsand interesting
but no one in the cityhad takenfinal jobs put an obvious strainon housing
and public services.The best indicator
themout.
forcarrying
responsibility

17. CharlesCheneyto GeorgeBaker,Aug.27,
1918,Mayor'sOfficeFiles;Cheney,"General
Report"(quotation);Scott,161-64.
18. CharlesCheney,"FirstPreliminary
Reportto theHousingand CityPlanning
Oct. 29, 1918),
Committee"
(typescript,
and
BureauofPlanning,CityofPortland,
"GeneralReport,"21;EdgarSensenisch,
"Portland,
Oregon,"Banker'sMagazine,Vol.
97 (1918),654-55;Oregonian,
Jan.1 and
see
Oct.19,1919.Forpopulationestimates
Jan.1,1919,and Cheney,"General
Oregonian,
10.
Report,"
on HiringofCharlesCheney,"
19. "Statement
Sept.25, 1918,Mayor'sOfficeFiles.
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tentionto the underlyinggoal of the
city'sbusinessleadership.BothCheney
and thebusinessmenwho had urgedhis
understoodthathis larger
employment
mandatewas to use the housingsurvey
as the wedge for a renewedeffortat
comprehensive
cityplanningthatwould
helpto channelthelocationofnew construction
duringa periodoffastgrowth.
The keyto such planning,theybelieved,
was the excitingnew tool of land use
zoning.Adoptionofa systematic
zoning
code in New YorkCitytriggered
action
forzoningin dozensofothercitiesfrom
Baltimoreand Philadelphiato Los Angeles and Sacramento.To supportCheney's work,the city's ad hoc housing
committee
in September1918 asked for
additionalfunds
out witheach partof thecityof
forworking
Portlandsuch districting
and buildingregulationsas are necessarythereto stopthein-
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vasion of home neighborhoodsby typesof
buildingsunsuitedto themand theholdback
of industrialdistrictsforlack of protections
and municipalimprovements,
all of which
now cause demoralizationand discontentof
labor,deterioration
of propertyvalues, and
Jossofrentsand taxablereturnto thecity.20

"the establishment
of zones or districts
the
use,
limiting
height,areaand bulkof
It could recbuildingsand structures."
the city,
ommendplans forbeautifying
for improvingsanitationand utilities,
forexpandingharborand transportation
facilities,and for generallyregulating
futuregrowth.Its firstmemberswere
thechamberofcompickedto represent
merce,banking,organizedlabor, realand civil engineers.Sevtors,architects,
eral had been active in the Civic
League.
Improvement

With Cheney draftingthe text and
MayorGeorgeBakersupplyingthepolitical leadershipin responseto the concerns of his business communitysupthecitycouncilcreatedtheCity
porters,
PlanningCommissionon December27,
1918.Accordingto the textof the ordi- The new planningcommissionagreed
nance,the commissionwas to offerad- on a crashprogramforzoningthe city.
vice and suggestionsto the cityand to
otherunitsof government
on streetextensionand widening,theacceptanceof
Bennett'splan forparks (upper right)made use
plats and subdivisions,the locationof ofthecrest
of the WestHills,the riverlowlands,
public buildings, parking and traffic and the ridgelines forboulevardsand
congestion,housing conditions, and parkways.(Author'scollection)
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AlthoughCheney pointed to a broad
rangeof benefits,the business leaders
and large propertyowners who continuedto furnishthe majorbackingfjt
Portland planning had little interest
whetherzoning could make life easier
forcityengineersor improvethe conditions of the poor. Like the countyassessorHenryReed,theyfavoredzoning
because it "would tend to stabilize
[land]values." On the centralbusiness
blocks,heightlimitationscould prevent
new skyscrapers
fromcuttingofflight
and air to older buildingsand destroying theirrentalvalue. In outlyingPortland,use zones could preventtheintrusion ofbusinessesintoresidentialareas
effect
ofhosand minimizetheblighting
of
pitals,whichthe recentconstruction
Good Samaritanin northwestPortland
A special worrywas
had demonstrated.
therapidspreadof gasolineservicestations and garages within residential
A proposal to erect a
neighborhoods.
largegaragein theheartoftheIrvington
area in early1919helped to build interest in zoning.Paul Murphy,a land developmentexecutiveresponsibleforthe
cited
neighborhood,
elegantLaurelhurst
the planningwork of J.C. Nichols in
Kansas Cityand urgedsystematic
planningto protectthe futurevalue of Portland real estate.The bankerand utility
investorJ.C. Ainsworthsummarized
the establishmentposition for the
OregonJournal:
$300,000,000has already been investedin
Portlandreal estate.. . . The lendinginstitutions in the city,in conjunctionwith the
heartilyin
propertyowners,are there/ore
favor,1 believe,ofa plan . . . thatwilltendto
conserveand protectvalues, because of the
permanenceand stabilitythat can only he
securedbya far-sighted
zoningplan thatwill
harmonizethe propertyinterestof owners
and the health,safety,and convenienceof
the pubJic.21

Among zoning advocates were Mayor
Baker, heavyweightmembers of the
downtownbusiness community,and
in affluent
homeowners
neighborhoods.
The counterattack
againstproperty
regulation came from smaller property
ownersand real estate brokers.These
opponentsarguedthat zoning blocked
thenaturalgrowthofthecity,benefiting
a few land barons and upper-crust
neighborhoodsat the expense of the
broadmiddleclass. Behindtheirprotest
areas to sinwas thefearthatrestricting

Charles Cheney used thispictureto illustrate
theneed forland use zoning to protect
residentialneighborhoods.("General Reporton
CityPlanning,"1919)

use would end the lucrative
gle-family
or stores
practiceofbuildingapartments
on residentialproperties.Thus, both
real estatespeculatorsand landowners
whose onlycapital was one or two city
lots joined in common cause against
zoning.22
The campaignagainstplanningstarted
witha directattackon Cheneyand an
indirectattackon theplanningcommission.The Newscalled Cheney"a dapper
and dandifiedlittlegentlemanwith an
uncannymasteryof the subtle art of
gab." His retainerof $500 per monthas
a half-timeconsultant,the paper continued,paid himforroundsofgolfwith
Portlandbigwigsand afternoontea at
the high-tonedArlingtonClub. With
into a partial liaCheneytransformed
bility,the council decided notto renew
his contractfora second yearor to fund
otherstafffortheplanningcommission.
The councilreverseditselfin December
1919 afterstrongprotestand threatsof
resignationby planning commission
members,but it still cut the commission's budgetby half.Council hearings
on the zoning ordinancein November
and Decemberalso broughtthe oppositionout in force.Scores of residentsin
lower income or half-developedeastlike Montavillaapside neighborhoods
the
specificdesignationsoftheir
pealed

properties. Other disgruntledvoters
complained that the commissionhad
packed its citizensadvisorycommittees
and that the entirescheme was being
railroadedbeforethe public knewwhat
thePortland
was happening.In January,
RealtyBoardtooka formalstandagainst
zoning,resolvingthatit was a ruthless
with propertythat would
interference
buildraise rentsby limitingapartment
ing. The Citizens Anti-ZoningLeague,
as the historianKimbarkMacColl has
forrenoted,was littlemorethana front
altyinterests.23
¿Lioningadvocatesreliedon theprestige
of leadingcitizens,the endorsement
of
20. HousingCommittee
to Baker,Sept. 23,
on Hiring
and "Statement
1918(quotation),
Cheney,"Mayor'sOfficeFiles.
21. Cheney,"GeneralReport,"104-106;Paul
Murphyto Baker,Nov. 27, 1918,Mayor's
OfficeFiles; Oregonian,Oct.26, Nov.1
(quotation)and 30, 1919;PortlandTelegram,
Bee
April25 and Dec. 8, 1919;SeJJwood
(Portland),
Sept. 5, 1919;OregonJournal,
Feb.28, 1920;E. Kimbark
MacColl,The
Growth
ofa City:Powerand Politicsin
Portland,
Oregon,1915to 1950(Portland,
1979),296.
22. Telegram,
July1,
Aug. 1,1919;Oregonian,
1919.
23. PortlandNews,July29, 1919;Oregonian,
Oct. 25,Dec. 5, 17,and 21,1919,Jan.10,1920;
Dec. 19,1919,Jan.10 and 13,
TeJegram,
March24, 1920;PortlandPlanning
Minutes,Nov. 17,1920,Bureau
Commission,
ofPlanning,CityofPortland;MacColl,
Growth
ofa City,298.
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the CentralLabor and BuildingTrades
councils,and thebackingof progressive
civic groupssuch as the Architectural
Club, City Club, and Oregon Civic
League. Editorialsportrayeda simple
contestbetweenProgressand Reaction.
Zoning,said the Oregonian,was "an
effort
underthedirectionofpublic-spirited and far-visioned
men, to make a
moreorderlyand prosperouscity."The
Telegramthoughtthat"cityplanningis
progressindubitablyproven." Opponentswere "standstillers,
reactionaries,
and retrogressionists
... the malcontheuninformed."24
tents,theindifferent,
Caughtin the controversy,
citycouncil
membersbegan to cast around for a
graceful
wayto deserta leakyship.In its
thecouncil adoptedthe zonconfusion,
ingordinanceon March17, 1920,by a 3
to 2 vote but repealed it on March 31
pendingtheoutcomeofa Novemberref- In additiontoprotectingneighborhoods,zoning
erendum,The repeal was to take effect could preventnew constructionfromblocking
on December 1 if the voters in fact the lightand air ofolder buildingsdowntown.
of
(PhotographyCollection,University
agreedto live withoutzoning.Afterthe WashingtonLibraries)
extended debate in the winter of
1919-20,thefallcampaignraisedno new
issues. "Save Your Homes,"trumpeted millionin 1925. Data on buildingpertheads placedbyzoningadvocates,who mitsand waterconnectionsshow an anclaimed to represent"the 29 Neigh- nual averageof 3,400 new houses from
borhoodsof the City."Prevent"vicious 1921 through1925 (see table). The undiscrimination. . . against the small precedentedavailabilityof 70 percent,
propertyand home owner,"countered 80 percent,and even 90 percentmortof 400 new
theopponents.The resultwas a narrow gages spurredconstruction
defeatforzoning,30,706to 30,288,on a apartmentbuildings;sited haphazardly
turnout
of40 percentofeligiblevoters.25 throughout
thecity,theycreatedworries
abouthousingqualityand the futureof
The vote actuallyoccurredin an eco- neighborhoods.The second and sucnomicenvironment
of painfulreadjust- cessfultryto zone Portlandoccurredas
mentratherthanof wartimeprosperity. zoning became an accepted part of
The staggeringwartimeinflationthat Americanurbangovernment.
Underthe
doubled
the U.S.
consumer
reached
of
Herbert
Hoover,
nearly
prices
leadership
its peak in 1920. Shipyardworkersand Departmentof Commercepublished a
theirreadycash scatteredas the yards modelforstatezoninglaws in February
closed during1919,and thefederalcen- 1924. Hoovernotedin his introduction
sus of 1920 reporteddisappointingto- that"thediscoverythatit is practicalby
tals-not 325,000Portlanders,
but only city zoning to carry out reasonably
258,000 (300,000 in the metropolitan neighborly
agreementsas to the use of
With
urban
land
has
made
an almostinstantappeal
district).
growthtemporarily
stalled,ithad beenhardto arguein 1920 to the American people." Portland's
that zoning was a vital emergency archrival,Seattle,was among the 218
measure.
cities with zoning ordinancesby the
end of 1923. The total was more than
Zoningcame back underconsideration 500 by1927.On thenationalscene,zonduringmore prosperousyears later in ingwas bothacceptedand acceptable.26
the decade. The value of buildingpermitsreached$17 millionin 1921,forthe The second try in Portlandwas suphighesttotal since the greatboom of portednot onlyby the climateof opin1911,and climbedto a new highof $38 ion butalso by new tacticsthatreversed

the proceduresof 1919. The firsteffort
had been directedby an outsideconsultant and left open to public input at
everystep.At the end of 1921,in contrast,the planningcommissiondesignated membersto workwith the Portland RealtyBoardon a smallcommittee.
The strongest
supportagain came from
middle-and upper-classneighborhoods
like Irvington,Ladd's Addition,Eastmoreland,and PortlandHeights,where
the greatestconcern was residential
amenities.Pressuresforzoningmounted
as deed restrictions
expiredin several
neighborhoodsand left middle-class
housing unprotected.The committee
Only
spent18 monthsin quietmeetings.
afterthesensitiveissues had been negotiatedto the satisfactionof real estate
and buildinginterestsdid the planning
commissionpublishthe suggestedcode
and zoningmap in August1923. With
the real estateindustrynow added to
the list of zoning advocates,votersap-

24. For quotations see Oregonian, Jan. 15,
1920, and Telegram,March 1, 1920. Also see
Telegram,Jan. 14, Feb. 23, March 3, 1920,
and PortlandForum,Dec. 12, 1919.
25. Oregon Voter,Vol. 23 (Oct. 30, 1920), 46
(firstquotation); Telegram,March 24, 1920
(second quotation); MacColl, Growthof a
City,300; Oregonian, Nov. 6, 1920.
26. PortlandPlanning and Housing
Association, Bulletin, December 1929 and
February1932, Housing AuthorityPapers,
OHS; Scott, 194 (Hoover quotation),249.
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sion. From the mid-1920sto the mid- ership lost its sense of urgencyabout
19308,both planningand the planning planning.The same seriesof eventsrecommissionsufferedneglectcompara- curredin the 1920s.Portlandadopteda
The guidingprincipleof the ordinance ble to thatoftheBennettPlan. Portland weak zoningcode in responseto an acwas simplicity.Planning commission was no closerto becomingGreaterPort- tiverealestatemarketfrom1921to 1925,
membersthoughtthatconfusionabout land in 1930 thanit had been in 1905.29 but interestin planning declined as
soon as themarketcooled.
heightand area districtsand an excessivelydetailedzoningmap had contribBennett'splan The experienceof Portlandduringthe
utedto thedefeatin 1920.Insteadofthe In historicalperspective,
64 height,area,and use districtspossi- and Cheney'swork for Portlandshow firstquarterof the 20th centuryreafDe- firmsthat planningis a politicalactible under Cheney'sproposal,the new more similaritiesthan differences.
scheme divided Portlandinto 4 use spitethepresumedchangesin theplan- vity.Both EdwardBennettand Charles
com- ningprofessionduringthe second dec- Cheneydrewtheirproposalsin orderto
zones: singlefamily,multifamily,
ade of the century,both consultants meet the problemstroublingtheiremrestricDeed
unrestricted.
and
mercial,
tionstook precedencewhen theywere sharedthe basic interestin linkingall ployersratherthanto pointthe way to
thanzoning.The zoning aspects of physical developmentin a an ideal city. They suggestedspecific
morestringent
cityplan. The majordif- protectionfor new streetcarsuburbs
map carvedthe city into large sectors comprehensive
of the proposals fromthe sorts of change that had recontent
in
the
ference
river
All
withuniformzoning.
frontage
of older resiand was the orderin which the authorap- duced the attractiveness
wentintozones 3 and 4 forfactories
warehouses.Most propertiesalong trol- proached the various plan elements. dentialareas, and theyofferedwaysto
ley lines were placed in zone 3 to en- Bennettstartedwith access to the cen- stabilizethevalue of existingbuildings.
couragecommercialstripdevelopment. tralbusinessdistrictas the singlemost Their plans also rose and fell on the
of public interestand support
ofresidentialland was important
Abouttwo-thirds
problem.His plan gave care- strength
to satisfylargeapart- ful attentionto details for downtown ratherthan on technicalmerit.As imzonedmultifamily,
ment developersand to allow small growth,arterialstreets,and railroads. portedexperts,theyhad no continuing
ownersto exploit theirholdingswith The location and allocation of indus- role in Portland;theycould do nothing
and parkland werede- to preventthe dwindlingof initialenduplexes. With few exceptions, the trial,residential,
the
the
termined
for
rewaited
commission
regionaltransportation thusiasmor thefailureto implement
by
planning
its
narrow
Given
the
with
started
conception
proposals.
and well-organized framework.Cheney
questsfromaffluent
as of the functionof city planning,Portbeforedesignatingareas maintenanceof stableneighborhoods
neighborhoods
use. The resultwas that the most general goal. As a conse- land's civic leadership got what it
forsingle-family
the upper third of Portland neigh- quence, he consideredthatthe proper wanted.D
borhoodsnow receivedthe protection location of industrialareas should be
to residetermined
by theirrelationship
theyhad soughtsince 1919.28
dentialareas as well as by theirrail and Carl Abbottis professorof urbanstudThe overallsystemof zoning both ac- riverconnections.Developmentof the ies and planningat PortlandStateUnias versity.
he
A specialistin urbanhistory,
commodatedand sanctionedthe exist- gridofminorstreetswas as important
The
radial
of
the
is the authorofseveralbooks,including
highways.
development
ing division of land among economic
functionsand social classes. Second- centralwestside was treatednotonlyas The New Urban America:Growthand
class citizenshipunder the ordinance a commercialcore,butalso as an areaof Politics in SunbeJtCities (1981) and
Politicsand Growth
went to working-classneighborhoods dense populationwith particularhous- Portland:Planning,
in a Twentieth-Century
City(1983).
such as Corbett,Sellwood, Sunnyside, ingproblems.
St.
and
Sabin, Woodlawn, Kenton,
thetwomenworkedin
Johns.The neighborhoodsplaced in Moreimportant,
zone 1- Mount Tabor, Laurelhurst, similarcircumstances.The established
Ladd's Addition,GrantPark,Alameda, businessmenand landownerswho were
Minutes,
27. PortlandPlanningCommission,
Irvington, Eastmoreland, University their effectiveemployers(throughthe Nov.30,1921,
July19 and Dec. 27,1923,and
the
or
Civic
planCrestCouncil
League
Portland
Improvement
Park,
Heights,
"Reportfor1924,"BureauofPlanning,Cityof
Company,
have held theirhigherstatusformore ning commission)wantedto buy plans Portland;Strongand MacNaughton
1924,
March1923and January
than60 years.Althoughzoningopened ratherthana processforplanning.They newsletter,
5, 1923,Nov. 7, 1924.
OHS; Oregonian,
Aug.
were
that
attitude
the
shared
future
for
planners
the fullest opportunities
growththat were consistentwith the urbanphysicianswho could diagnosea 28. PortlandPlanningCommission,"Report
it also city's complaintsand prescribea spe- for1925,"BureauofPlanning,Cityof
basic idea ofland use regulation,
Portland.
proved less relevantthan hoped. As cificproductor procedure.In Portland,
first
was
ailment
the
from
disorderly
growth,
admitted
advocate
29. Ibid.;idem,"One YearofZoningin
everyplanning
BureauofPlanning,Cityof
the start,it allowed muchmoreintense duringthe boom of 1905-12and again Portland,"
LloydKeefe,"HistoryofZoningin
thanthe citywould likely duringWorldWar I. However,Bennett Portland;
development
Portland"(typescript,
1975),5-7,OHS; PJan-It
everachieve.It also wentinto effectas and Cheney delivered their remedies (PortlandPlanningCommissionnewsletter),
thebuildingboomoftheearly1920sbe- just as economicslumps eased the im- Vol.8 (November
1934),Vol.11 (January
leadthe
and
mediate
1937).
city's
Great
the
into
symptoms,
dissolve
to
Depresgan
provedthe revised code by 41,504 to
28,105in November1924.27

